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r>6^WOMAN andtheSWORD
Jtj RUPERT LORRAINE

" I^ '• cloth-bound book, printed In good type on Ilfht-welfht pap«r, and ii lold
for 7S cent!. The tnnoretioniccmi to ui the mottieniibit that could be made.

' The Womin and the Sword ' war an adminbU book with whit h to inaugurate
the new poJic^ for it ii neither conmi.inplaci in workmanihip nur ne|li|ible In
rnaierial. The Kory ii laid in England and Germany during the religioui wan
of the latter country, when the opprea>iona of the Emperor Ferdinand were rciiatcd
by Calviniit and Lutheran."-- Nmi , «r» Tim,,.

Wilk ctliriJ/renlhpiiif, ilolh uiilh cilsriJ imtl. iimt. 7J iinti

A CASTLE OF DREAMS
By NETTA SY ^ETT

Author 0/ '" Thi Dt^'i Journty" m.

^PRETTY Iriih tale that praiwi the virtuet of the loni and daufhtcn of Erin,
and touchet their failinfi very gently. The heroine, Lady Bridget O'Shaujh-

ncity— obliged from iheer neglect to run barefoot with peasant children— ii edu-
cated by a refined, elderly gentleman, whose kindly influence! help her to fit henclf
for her ptoper social powtion. Like Peter Pan, ihe lefuiei to "grow up," and
even aftt, the attains womanhood irill looks upon the quaint old Irish cattle and its

lurrounf'.ingv which compose her world as Fairy I^nd.

if'ith frotttispiete iy H^, J. Enright. ismo. $1.25
" It's a pretty tale, t)il), redolent of whok'some mmance, aa a field of bhamrockx

onii shlnlnjf BprInK niomlnjf. For each reader ol 'The Duy 'a Journey,' prDbalily
the new book .vlU number twenty."—CiiVo^^ Record-Htralii,

THE MASTER OF LIFE
By W. D. LIGHTHALL

'pHE Master of Life was the god of the Iroonois Indians and dwelt beneath the
waters of the St. Lawrence River. Hit inspiration led Hiawatha to found

the ftmous Leag'ie of the Five Nadoni. The Indian* of the story are town builden,
lovers of peace for the most part, imbued with a deep poetic strain, and worshippen
of nature. The story is full of vigorous action and may be described as a romance of
the Iroquois soul. ,„ ,

Illustrated. i2mo. /'.JO
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